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llarcl. 8.^ HI.. .Honor 
Governor lod*> 

. dliwlutlon of the four 
1 lHl.I»ture of the province of 
I, ColumbU, the prorog.llon 
oty h»TlM ..ben place oi

iaurdW «l«ht.

tor the new houM w.l 
b«M four week, from ne.t Sat

Uy that !«. on *PH1 10.

Mr. A. K. PUnta will be the Con 
itlve aadldate In the Nanaimo 

It I. aaiuined that Mr, 
Ptoee. the prewnt member, will 

ifala ran In the Soclall.t Intere.i 
^Uhertl »ndldate U aluo likely to 

lo be ehoMB at a party meetln* 
be heM tomorrow nlylit.

Premkr'. HUIenient.

Sir Richard McBride in an Inter, 
■w on Satnrday evenlna. .aid: 
"Deeminf it Imperative. In view of 
aemher of eoiuiderationa vluily

; the weU helns of the 
-eoailderatloD* mainly arl.lnx 
I the erlaU of the war—that the 
ilry^oald be eea.ulted In re 
A to the policy which the fovern 
It propoeee penaias to meet the 

loatlOB. I havaeaked Hie Honor for 
dlMOlatioB, tad thol. ha. yraclom 

lied. The leal.lature will 
tiero/ore. be dlieolred tomorrow 

a dau tor the election will alao

and polllnx c

ed that the extenaUe nature of b 
governmonfa railway guarantee, ai 
policy made It dealrable to place tli 
:i.ue before the people.

Courtenay, March 8_ The ;
Id aon of Mr«. Hod MeCul.li 

.aved from drowning In a creek at 
the hack door of Mr*. Hawley's tliU 
morning hy the efforts and aggadtv 
of a dog and aaai.iu: by a little fox 
terrier. The child .ogeiher with 

Mr*. Hawley was playing nea 
the creek and apparently fell in he- 

Master Hawley, too young t, 
be of auistance. cried lu.tlly and th( 
molhera of both children ru.hed 
he creek and found that Mr«. Me 
ul.h-. dog bad .elred the hahy'. 

clothing and wto, .truggllng . 
current and trylhg to get the child 
up the hank, ahl> a.,i,ted by the ter 
rler who also had hold of the babv'» 
dress. The child wa. rescued s 
found to be not much the wor» .. 
It. adventure, thanks to the elTo-... 
of the dogs, without which It would 
Id all p

GW CABINEI!««« 

WANIM^
resignation of the Greek rakinet 
niKler ITemier Venlxeios pnweot 
ed lu King ron.laoUne yester

day ha. Iiren ai-repled. . .Tlie

. M. ad-

Arrangement, were at once made 
for Sir Kichard, accompanied by Mr 
Howimr. to campaign the province 

Itinerary Including Nanaimo.
Hadyamlth and other Island points, 
be.lde, many centr.. on the maln- 

In referring lo the goverr 
railway policy In regard t..

Vancouver i.land. the premier »ld 
that the recently-arranged 200 mllea 

■ new railway on die i.land would 
on the Island 100 mile, of i>ai; 

lard gauge lines, the government'r 
.-allway extension policy, c.peelally 

regard r«> the Canadian northern, 
being a main feature of the cam 
jaign. Other point, entering Into 
:he contest were the successful open 

up of the new Sirathcona Hark, 
he proposed Hrovoclal I’nlversltv. 

which has since been carried Into ef 
tlie fact that in nine years’ ad 

ministration the province's flnanrl.l . 
position had changed from twelve I

half million of public debt ’ Applies

Greek legation hew w 
vised olflrUIlj t.Klay.

■\o rt>minent on the announce

ment was made at the legation.

that tfie resignation was dne to 
the rahlnct's dlwml fmm .the 
crown's iH.Ury tif eonilnurd new-

UDIESIBUWNCE-
Tonight si S o’clock In the Hoard 

of Trade rooms the first ladles cla. 
In Klrsl Aid and nursing to be he! 
here under the auspices of

CsbtMt will be made lo 
tbi wlihw of those who may be dU 
vmi to reltoquisb oHlce. and a 

to itmgthen the admlnlatra 
tloB at a mo« critical period In 
UttotTOf the province. An announc.

Il this particular will be mad. 
»«y thortly.

'The fovemmeni -bf^hlch T hav, 
hehoaor to be leader. >*1 appea' i. 

the eUctorate for another\ndor«- 
et lU hands on its geiA-ral re 
hit more particularly for Do 

e that II purposes in the futu 
lieg rigorously and courage 

*e^ tboee features of provincial d* 
which, though already In

thh connection to the mailer o. 
m«wi7 mnitruction. both on tl < 
helaUad and the Island Those ser 
“•« of railway program on Ho 
IWclaed. which a.e .till in pro 
»efoon.trucilon. must be pushe. 
•wg to completion, and this also ap 
»ee to the Island railway ay.tem. 

“An a mult of the crisis due to Du 
we multitude of new problem- 
« be faced In Ilritlsh Columblo 

““nwse as leader of tl . 
eminent, to face those prohlen. 
« »H.ly my«df to their soluHo., 
« my conviction that we are uo- 
^•ktUe beginning of provlncht! 
v^opment. and that now. m<.r. 
^«er before, we need faith aio. 
^«Bce In the future of the cour- 
^.eed courage and energy In apply- 
5wrw.lve. to the great ta.k t„

legislation laid before Ih.- 
«»mat the.e«,lo„ just closed rela- 
«»*tolhe matter of aid to the agrH 
T^ladnstry. is an earnest of Ihe 
Z?,'V“0" Of Kovernment to

««d. as well. In 
of the line of policy which I 

^^^^^Tocato In respect to other Im- 
____ ®»lters of provincial d.-vo!

I .hall 
opportunity 

•^y announcing these new 
provincial elfort which must 

let^. •“"'"‘o" of the admln- 
tonriMi ** ‘’■a* i''*’
eu.dV„ . country but
•^«*OBlhethrc,holdofher career.

et tbi unnecessary to add
lit the

Intyrc^wlll be the l*ciurer 
Hons should l.e made to Miss Stew 

ir.rr 1“’’* occretary treasurer. The fee 
* I for the session is only $1. and a big 

attendance is expecli

A separate class will ni.-el Tuf>s 
day evenings In Hie same place. Hr 
W K. Wilkes Iwliig the lecturer Mr 
J. K McKentle Is secretary of the 
Tuesday class.

which the cash asset, 
dent lo pay off the public debt and 
eave a surplus In hand; the exlen- 
ilon of the educational system bv 
orovislon of night schools, free text 
“looks, technical training and high.r 
•ducatlon

On the other hand, the Mberals 
vlth .Mr Hrewsler as president of 
heir association, had an alternative 
.rogramme which Included women'i 
suffrage, total prohibition with local 
>ptlon aa a preliminary, and the re- 
-Islnn of the land laws.

p:ienh>n Resnlla.

The final results on March 2! 
vere notable for the return of Hu-lt„„,e. March .v - 
rovernnient with almost a clean i ilespalch from Vienna 
'weep No I.lhersis were clerlp l I Archduke Cliarles Kr 
ind only two .Socialists, while In- the Austrian throne, 
livldual fonservatIves-had large mu ' f„ris and reviewed tl. 
orltles. The two consHlueocles re ' previous to a cruisi- i

AUSTRIAN FLEET

CLASS TO-NIGHT HEM FIRING IN
NORTH SEA

.. .Amsterdam, via l-jiidon. Mar.. 

.8.—For the first time since Ad-, 

.miral David Ueaity engaged ,o. 
German squadron In the .North. 

.Sea in the latter part of Janu-. 
ary. heavy gun fire, according 
to a despalcli from the Hook of 
Holland, was heard In the .North.

siiNietwIIALY HOLDS 

GEfiiNFOOD
urnlng iloclallsis were Nanaimo and 

Newcastle, the result in the case of 
Nanaimo heing altrlliulahle to a 
hree-cornered contest

Xanainm Iteturns.

In the election in .Nanaimo divU

.pporlloned as folloas:
lohn 1‘lace I.Soclalisli ............... C,2i
\ K I’lanlB itonservutl̂ f) 
larry Sheplierd iI.llM-cali ... ;tT.',

.Spoiled ballots................................
Mr Place thus obtained a ni.i i 

i.rlly of 43 votes over Mr Plan, i, I 
lie fonservatIve candidate, the la! 
er having 203 votes more Ilian Mr 
Iheplierd The first Imx gave Pluiitii ^ 
, lead of »5. the second gave Plac I 

lead of 4. the third increm-e! I 
■lace-, lead lo 21. the foiirtli gavi I 

Planta a majority of 9, cultlng,down I 
ead lo 12, wliicli he In j 
n the count of Dip last bov j 
The election was llierefo.-. i 

close, and the result evidently due 
thn split In the voting

nrls. heir lo 
ispected rile 
Heel at Pols 
the AdriHio

! Signs arc now mulllplytog of the 
survival at the lumher trade on th4 
Pacific coast and In partIcuUr In Brl- 
Hall folumhla. An our last leeue we 
gave particulars as to the opening of 
.NunifK-rs 1 and S camps of the fo- 
miix Uigglng and Hallway Company- 
near fourleniy. which It la said wll! 
likely he followed Ir the opening of 
oilier northern campe.

In the south of Vancouver Island 
It is announced that after having 
heeii'closed down for nearly a year, 
the plant of the Canadian Puget 
Sound Lumlier Company resumed op- 
eraUons today, Mr. J. H. Moore, vice- 
president of the company, making the 
sUtoment to the effect on Saturdav 
The company has several million feet 

logs ready to cut. and It is decld. 
to undertake the work at oaee 

with a ylew of preventing deleii 
tion in the logo. A limited crew 

an will be engaged.

lUse in ChaMer Rales.

-Mr. Moore stated that wlille signs 
Indicate a revival In the lumber ... 
dustry the excessive transporiaticn 
rates being asked effectually prevem 
any export business, and the local 
demand Is very llrolved. Charter rat
es for vessels have taken a sudden 
and unpretedented Increase, and the 
lumber business ts. In conseque 
severely hampered the recent 
crease in rates making more uni 
Isfaclory a condition already bad 
ough because of the war.

lumber men are confident 
reasonable rates a aubvtan- 

tial Improvement In trade could be 
effected. With the close of tli3 war 
the demand tor lumber will be enor

Prance is looking for &00,l»00.nno 
feel of lumber for the purpose of re 
construction work In tire dcvajlnted 
■section of Dial country has created 
keen Inlen-Ht .ucong coast lumh-T 
men. Ihoucii, a- one of them srr.tr-rt. 
the pos.slhlUt.v of that business „.■! ,c 
done wltiiin |iic Imnodlate future

Paris vU London, March I — The 
war office gave out the following 
-Utement this afternoon.

•There la nothing of 1

ALLIES SIEADILy EAIING 

INIO GERMAN WEST

leatlon. The pro 
gress reported at different points has 

iced. At the end of the 
iptnred trenches 

northwest of Soualn. The eaptnred 
trenches between Perthes and Bean- 
aejour represent 400 to 600 metros 
We also captured a number of pris 
onera including several officers.

In the region of the heights of the.
euae River our heavy artillery, sc 

cording to prisoners, seriously dam
aged s 42 centimetre gun reoent’y 
placed in .position by the Germans. 
ThU gun bad to be dismantled and 
bent to the rear for repairs. Four of 
the gun crew were killed and ae/en 
wounded.

'In I-orralne we progressed nori.'i 
west of Badonvllle.

"In the Vosges MonnUlns at Raich

the railway atatton at BumhsnpL sa 
stuck auempted against onr advanc
ed posttloiu was dispersed by the ta 
of ear infantry.

Last night's repovt said.
"In Alsace the progrees nude hy 

I In the Tosgae extends to S26 yards 
of Oermsn trenehes.

"On the evening of the CUi taut 
we repulsed a counter stUA oppo 
alu UffholU sad blew np an 
nltlon depot at Cemsy."

staff, a British trench bes been cap
tured in the Vpree district. The at- -i 
lompt of the French to retake theU 
tost trenches at Notre Dean de Le- 
retu has failed, the Oenaan ocen- '>
pytng a small wood and a portfam of 
an advanced trench near MesalL

------------------------------ while the French attacka naor MaU
Bckerkopt. the Germans made a vfo- 'have been reptUsed.
lent counter attack late on Sunday j The Parisian story differs; There 'v
afternoon. For a moment they were j has been a lively ba.tle around KUii- ;-f#

the ridge bul. j port and Yprea, the French gntns Inable to gain a fotlng o ___________
r a furious hand to Hand conflict j the Ch
riflemen drove them back and I and U 

Unally remained mastera of the town.
by the enemy

"football

wiiich wah rxpi-ctcil !.i bi* Ih- pr*- 
111 operations in the .Vokohh 
ships satb-d rle-roil for action 
with provisions for uvo monihs 
liers acrorapant.ll tl... fleet

riatic nliere it sighted t 
Fr.‘nrli warships Then I 
10 I'olii at full speed.

Home, Mnreli «—\ ite-|ial.-|i 
from Geiiou slate- lliitl fifteen

llimisaiiil Ions of riie. <

have Ixi-n si-i|ii.>-l rain

tfs are tfie'ciuef source of worry to 
e lumber men at preneiii.

Tlie Wasbington Trade.
FronV a coiiiiTiiou of almost com- 

I-leie inauiliiin Uirough the-early win 
ter laoiiuis, sajs the Seattle i’osl-tp- 
Irlllgeucei. ihv lumber industry ol 
n . I’.f.-ihc t-oaat ii.-is I.eeii slowly ro 
aaliiiuj; us old-time vigor, until now 

1- ar. 1. Id i.i.- dep'uiid lor our lum
•i-r or. .............a si coast exceeds th i
si.liny of Die iiittls to procure suffi

3 :ie r.-i-.-n! order .if the president 
.'‘KCO.III.UIIIC the (-aual tolls upon 
,!.-rk lias li.i.-l Die eff.vt'of low

CONCERT MARCO 16
ON BURNING LlNEf

Placf-’s I.

X'""

•hlch '"•‘“““'■e of confidence
Ibtt 0.^1 " "> on var-

PO'tfwoIvc

•Sdlmia .s ! ***'" forthcoming lu 
». ."‘“‘""od measure As 1 yield to 

Sreat and unlmpalre I

Xewcaallr Rnmlls.

The Newcastle eonlesi resulted ‘i 
the return of Mr Parker William 
over Hr, It II Hie. by u majority o 
13. Hie voting being us follows:

Hler Wnis
loidysnilth ............................... 2Sfi 20i
.S. Wellington ........ IB s;
Nortl.field ................................... 30 6;
Kxteiislon..................................... 21 l;
t edur ............................................... 21 .It

SOLUTION OF THE
•'o HO million dollar mystery

AT BIJOU THEATRE

rcoiumh.;.fhe splendid future

shown along witli three r.‘ela .,f cotii 
edy. Tuesday and Wednesday Die 
plioto play everybody lias bi'en wall 

jlng for will be sliown. Tlie soliilioi.

•' If in me to the task ! films will show seme of the inside 
he speediest frulll.m mysteries of motl.m picture tiiakim 
for Jts ^ ’ '

alrea.ly he. , ,o «„cc 
Inliuted."

r..nlew.

and will prove highly InterestIng t 
follnw.ll '

derful serial.

I was nnnoii ii

give Its tliir.1 coiir.-rl of the v.-aro 
Tuesday, Mureli 1C lu Hi.- I're-hy 
t.-riati cli.ircli Tlie program is o 
u partlriilarly atirueilve n.iture t 
any who lake an interest in goo.t mil 
sic Mrs Macdoliiil.l Faliay, of Vi. 
l..riu, will he Hi.- s.tb.lsi an.l all wle 
heard her in H.’cemher lust will b 
plea.s.-J lo hav.' the ..pportiiully o 
lisleiiing lu lier ugaili.d Mond.ds 
solin's "ll.-ar my I'ray.-r. ' amt Don

rnileds I, AUUetica 1 
Tlie llnlleds and Athletlca met yes 

terday In an Island League match, 
and played a draw game of one goal 

Some classy ball was la ovi 
• and both teams missed open 

ca .nres lo score. The Fnlteds open 
■ d the scoring hy Wardlll sending t 
nice shot Into the net for the clv*m 
pious. The -Xtliletics evened up a 

4mu4 fifteen minutes Isler. Rngllsh. 
ic I'nited full back, took things 
:tle too cool and should have easi 

ceared but before he 1 tbe ball w;
the net. Lindsay scored for .be 

Athletics. The Athletics had th. 
best of the last 25 mlnntes befort 
alf lime. The Unileds bad the beat 

jf the seconfi half «nn 11 wai 
'ud shooting ilis. iney failed 

I few more goa’a. The I'nlteds had 
o play the last 20 minutes with ten 
lien. Sterling. Die champlon'a In 
Iide left lielni? injured and having t- 
eave the field. The United team ha- 
leen greatly improved since their

Mr. Jos. rraig of Ladysmith re

there has bMn an advance near 
Heu.

London makes no comment.

nanhoeederait;
EHSim-ttlT

PHILHARMONIC society

S P.-ars..n'.s. Il...lglii, 
Powers and Holy., s. 
iii.-mh.-r of tl..- chib

0. S. A. CHANGES • 
AniTHDE TO MEXICO '

Wnsliiiigioii. .March ! 
'iirgeiil representations s 
liracllcally a warning l.ti

<l.i|>|.»ng Movcim-nl-.

Iliul. ltat.-> Pr.diil.iib

! it.

.Notes <m the Game.

Kelly, the Athletic outside left, 
played great g.vme

Lindsay. Gomin. played their usna 
'a.iy gam.. uKo D.-e Slobliart hroD’
« for Die .Athletics.
Ti-r I’ll,.. .11.. a nice forwsr,.

I;. S . rove as they o.
.->im- .-loiuainted with each other's 
play:

.Simpson, United's ftft half was 
seen to better advantage In other 
Ciimrs.

T: . g.xme. in this leaftue arc ’n 
nig very close the iarge.sl score .'e* 
■as been 2-1.

The .Athletics showed they were 
iralii.-d to Die minute while the Ttn 
iti-ils Just showed the opposite. The 

I .impious should siart serious Ira'n

I r'le Alt l-Dcf Mill retain their jn-
, ' -• it.iii record

T!.n outstanding player in yester
■ came was W Kelly the Atli- 
:.I s midget outside left who gave

. • mil ili.sptay. roiiuding Murray 
11.- afi.-r dime and sending some 

I hi .- r.-titr.-s across.
I Ib.tii c.oils were scored by the oat- 

si.le r.cis's. J Warden and AV. Lind 
l-.vo promising young players,

■ .are U.t'i Mire *o make a name 
tor Di.-ius. iv. s on the Island football

. h.ld
WamlerrrH va. XortliflcItL 

T;e Norllili.-ld A n.Jets travelled Ic
■ I.a.l).sti;iiti ye.sU-r.lay and played

' l.e.icue f.xture there. The
: \\ai.il.-r.-rs won liy a -icon- of l-O. Mr. 

P tju.tm of N,inaiiiio ref.-r.'ed Die

dlssoh,11 . niroug4i i
"°®«»«ly lime! "" coltum-s ..n „.s„ntrd..y

fVbrnarv tHal the solution of the Million Dot-
Nlilatur I “■ lur Mystery would be shown In the

J9 fnH. Tuesday and 'Ved-
Mfl one Lib- nesday. It will he sliown in the Bl-

Suclalls, mambera. j„u on the day. mentJoned. ‘

tents of the note wl.lch the American 
consul Stillman has been Inslrnctel 
to present to Geii.'rnl Carranza. In
terpret n as an entire change of pol 
Icy on the part of Washington gjv- 
emment towards tbe Mexican sltua-

Mrs. Hrvsdale Iho vocal .soloist. 
WHS in spirndiil voice and made siieh 
a hit with her aiilienve Drat she -xas 
recalled lliroo times. Mr Heaiimont 
also delighted Die bouse in two coPj 
oolos.

' • • ( AN.-.HUN riUKIFS rausioj.
; - S . rales are r.-spo-i. ' Ottawa. .March 8------ Sir Robert

slble for Die temporary withdrawal Horden Is In receipt of several cables 
of the nosion Paclfie eervico. ami It 1 from Great Britain congratnlal 
Is not expe.-t. d that the Atlantic w-nl 'r mada on the splendid manner 
again be s. e-, en tH- coast for soiue which the Canadian troops acquti 
time. She h is ......... operating lo the th.;mselves In ttrir Initial eneonn-
Pacific from nost.i 
In conjunction w IDi 
dflo and Concord.

i and New York ! ters with the enemy. The cables are 
the stcamera Pa-; moat laudatory of the bravery 

jlaltlatlve shown by onr troops.

The Nanaimo Baathall Clnh hag 
been reorganised toith the loUowing 
offloara:

Hon. President— A. 8. Hamilton. 
Hon. Vl<»-Prealdent— J. M. Rndd. 

Tully Boyc4b W. Weaaer and John 
itolllgan.

President H. Li Johnston. ■ - 
Manager— Wm. Ashman.
Ses.-Tress'—Jos. Boyce. - —
Executive—W. Ashman. H. L. 

lohnslon, J. Boyce. T. Harriioa. T, 
Allken. and C. Woodcock.

Official Umptra— J. Altken.
The team aUrted off thu aeaaoc 

with a promising hnneh of players, 
ihe majority of whom had a work- 

Bftemon and if the 
weather eontlnnea fine another prac
tice and loosening up of sore arms 
ind hardening of son hands wlU Uka 
place next Sunday at 2.10 p.m. on thn 
,'nle.lonlan grounds to ■which all the 
-.dayers and fans are oordiaily Invited 

be present. A meeting of the dub 
will be held Friday night at 8 o’-
iioek In Jhe Vendome parlors and a 
tood attendance la requested. Any- 

to iota

Manager. Mr. Ashman, a ball player, 
.y the way. of much experience and 
xecutire ability, who no donbt will 

lie a big factor in bringing the Na- 
oalmos to the front in. in ffrovlnelal 
-aseball history Ihla year. The fol

lowing players have already signed 
for the aeaaon and been given the 
onee-over by Mr. Ashman, who is 
elated with the'early aeason's pros- 
•>ects: Boh Little. O. Weeks, W.
neatiio. r. Kil'.ct-n. E. Martin. E. 
Knarstott. R. Ramsay. H. Shepherd, 
n. Gerard. H. Boyce. Beoldes them 
players Manager Ashman Jias several 

men in sight, also other home 
talent who ho anticipates having ont 

practl.; . i (..i e-rly date. The 
grounds are being rolled and tbe 
diamond : iif In Ihe beat poasible eon- 
ilitlon for r fig tbe pablie first 
class ball this season.

GERMAN OEEICERS 
HANDCUFFED IN U.S.

1. ' s.’ Me.. March 8—Werner ;
Horn* -he German who atlemprcd 

blow up the international bridge 
Vanceboro, was Uken to Bangor 

today tor arraignment before tbe ' 
ilted States commlsaloner on ' s' , 

Fodorel indictment charging viola-
n of the laws n

iransponallon of txploslveA
arrested yesterday on the 

expiration of hla sentence of tbi'ty 
days in tbe county Jail for damaginx 
property at Vanceboro. United 8U' -i 
Harsbalt John Wilson deemed It mL 
vlaable to handenff Home to the l*i 

Tbe I
wept when the shackles n 
ed. Counsel for the prise 
pared to reqneat the oonU 
proceedlnga at Beaffor.

e tost a- 
r la pr«- 
iMCa ot,„



narnma moncay, mahch i. uii.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

EB. CTA. LL. D, DXX. PMIdMt 
---- JOHN AUtaAM^CMniM

aWM. tlMMOJDO RESBVE Fim S13,5e9JDfl 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

^pw«k.

«^co«.d. Accounum.yh,op««d«d operated by maiL 
JUt  ̂Btay be opened fn the n««e. of two or more person., with- 
•»«l»toh.oi«l.by«grooeoftbeinorhytb.«irrivor. an

Han^BM) Brmch, - E. Managei
Qnamn the Bvaniog oa Pay Day until 0 o’clock

Nanaimo Free Press
In Nanaimo we

t. but with Mayor
------------ - —--Jirntlee eandidate.
there i. good jreMon to hope that 
thl. oonMitueney may fall In line 
with the real of the prorlnce and el 
eet a member on the Koremment 
aide. Mr. PlanU’. atandlna In this
------- —'w •■•<> iiroTed by his tri
nmphant election aa mayor for the 
P»«t two yearn, while throughont the 
dlrtrict hit name I. much more like.

i'hw
Erery elector in the meantime 

ritonld make sure that hU name Is 
on the Totera’ lut, and make certain 
of boln* able to rise to hU reapon- 
-bUUle. 1. the foriheomln, contest

' snuioi imiNO THE E.\KMT.

uermaa Mwtpeper. wbkh eeaeluded 
It* aruele with the lotlowlni pasaaae 

• which will now beer a erlmly Iron
ical senae In rlew of the fate over- 
haneing the German and Austrian 
members of the Alliance:

"The German military mltaVon In 
('unalantlnoplc Is not merely helping 
lo reorganize the TurkUh army out 
of pure Joy; It must at the same time 
serre both Turkey and the German 
Umpire. . . u,* ,rtates Ij-Iok
between the eastern border of Hun
gary and Asia Minor have Indeed nc 
Choice; they must be friends and al
lies of tbe Triple Alliance; or they 
must reckon with the unlllnchlng hos 
tlllly of the Triple Alliance In any 
conlUct which threatens their Inde
pendence. Austria, too. has no choice. 
Either tbe countries on tbe lower 
Danube must be their friends. i 
must seek to annihilate them."

tb«t BulgarU. RonmaJlh[

of actire Interrentlon on the part ot 
the Alllea proves that German dlpio 
macy has failed as completely In Ps
mj^nne...Oerm«. «rajgy ba!
fAllad in iu original plan of cat 
Wign ^th weal and east. Bulgaria 
reported aa haring seci

#..ii______ -
• u nariDg secratly mobllisAd
three full army dlvl.iona with a via* 

Turkish
fortrea. of Adrianople. The Creel

ter the IlfUeath B.C.^. 
«-UUT. Aa«Wy will be held on 
^«rday. Aprn l«. or four weeks 
fw Batniday neit. Dlaiolntlon. 
whkb waa gnatml today by tha Uei. 
tenant awragHCT. has been nuaored 
ter aoate tW'*^ aad although

"“telae. Br Htebard McBride mar 
•» to the coaatry with eoaBdenoe on

^ ^ *■ »tenatmo aad throngh- 
^ e^ pmvtae. generally wUl heM-

W ^ to a Change that wonln 
gowamant with

vBUMtt OMfi. The new Aeii.

Hfa to tha farming ht- 
to OH. imovtoee. will be one

— -7——Wjmi

— OB tbe
-a of Bnropean eoan- 
tertha naaiu of the 
*ir* atadlea of tbe Roy- 

Commlarton. Anoth-

« the Royal Cora- or. mat ro, 
-•bor. which will be Triple Allian

Crown Connell U believed at a m 
tog on Saturday to bare decided oi 
totervmitlon, white RonmanU la on 
deratood even to have named th.- 

will uk. active

The full tignifleance for German v 
of the hortlllty of tbe Balkan states 
many^ e^ “ review of Ger 
the Influential German nm

wore . the war broke ouL Afte- 
^nting out that the conntrie. of the 
Jnd » 0*"«“OT. Austriaa^ Italy, are changing dally from 
•^cultural to InduaUlal lUtea. and

rn^tourr^pt
Importation of their raw materials

Lnt » “•
s,™ •*“ ‘hat theTriple AllUnce could never hope to 

compete with tbe Britirit antf'^ench

a short time and Induatrlea languish 
for want of raw material. The onlv 
^Ible alternative, the Frankfurter 
Wtung i^roct^eded. 1. To keep open 
the only alternative line of commu- 
bltetlon with the outside worM. 

the road thr,

GERMiMOTIO
_en^l Field Headquarters of tbe 

Oerman\Army. March 7—"War is 
business." and the Germans, w.th 
characteristic kystem and thorpush- 
ness. are proceeding to apply busl- 
nea. pjrlnclples not only to the run
ning of their armies but to the ad- 
mlnUlrallon of the occupied parts of 
b ranee and Belgium In order to keo j 
agrlcnltnral and mauufacturing enter 
prl«vs alive and to make the occu- 
pied territory contribute to the sup
port of tbe B/my.

Business commissions have been 
organized at various poluts. The du
ty of these Is to provide for the con
tinuance of the work in fleld nnd fac- 
lor^d to gather such supplies

jeueub
Synopsis of Coal 

i Mining Regulations
I Coal mining rlghu of the Domln- 
ItoD. In Manitoba. Saakstchewan aad 
Alberta, the Yukon territory, the 
•Northwest territories, and in a por
tion of the ITovlnca of British Col
umbia, may be leased for a tana ot 
twenty-one years at an aaual rental 
of II an acre. Not more than 2,600 
acres will be leased to one applleanl 

Application tor a lease must bs 
made by the applicant In person to 

le Agent or Sub-Agent of the dls- 
Ict In which the rlghu applied 
■o situated.
In surveyed territory the land 

ust be described by sections, or le- 
il subdivision of sections; and 'n

plicant hima If. ^
Euch^Bppljcallon^musl be accom

panied by a fee 
returned If the i.. 

available, bat 
ally shall be

many. Within a wee'’rori»Ve«er 
the Germans had occupied Liege, the 
great arms factory there Waa turning 
out ammunition and arms to.- the 
German army; coal mines in South
ern Belgium soon resumed opera- 
Uons for the account ot the German 
gorernment and fhe

loe rota thTongh Roumania 
Bulgaria and Turkey Into Aal. Mm: 

lor. That route mnst be held by the 
lie Alllanee ,t aU cosU, said the

^ OIIdiWB Cry tor Fletcher's

CASTOR lA
-Sf?^^''STORIA

CASTOR IA ALWAYS
—» the Signature 9f

kSLfef".*™ ''«»Always Bought

have now opened a wide field ac
tivity In the rich Industrial regloT ot
Northern France.

The occupied regloo U the rlch.>sl 
egrt of b ranee. While It contains 
*-7 per cent of the total area, it has 
one rixth Of the population and the 
wealth. Embraced In It are 80 per 
cent of the Iron and 70 per cent of 
the coal Industries of France, nnd

nr* *7ml la and cotton Industrie, there.
Large supplies of raw materials 

al. were therefore Ufgely taken 
for these and other Industries were 
on hand, while there was no latior to 
operate the factories. These matcr- 
over by the Germans and sent K 
Germany. From LUIe and Us vlcin- 
Itr: It U Mid. about *125.000.000 of

seated and sent to Germany—an 
amount equel to . full year , con 
sumption of all the German woolen
mlll._ nubberm large amoont, was
teund elsewhere. Coal mine, round 
4-llIe are now operated by the ocr 
maiu to produce fuel for Uie r.HI 
ways In the occupied reglen.\>

Rich Agricultural Region.

and highly cultivated agrlcuUural re-

the buslnewi commU.ions has been to
Thl^'l “>« • '>cat crop

ng machines were brought In

Offle. pboBS 14fl. Roald 
J PPEN DAY AND NIGHT

|AINIi.flj||ii!rl
The Undertaker

I ITkari Bt. Nsort U Bs^rtVa

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EaUbllshed 1883.)

Towasiu Teamlag moa Eapraaa

Irvtng rrizzle

Copings, Rails. Etc.
The largest stock ot finished Monu- 

menul work In BrltUh Columbia to 
select from.

Give me a call before placing your 
order. You’ll save agenU’ and ped
dler’s expenses.

• ’ T. HK.MlEIUklV. I^p.

P.O. Box 100#

tog ot t

irned If the rights applied for 
available, bat not otherwise 

Illy shall be paid on tbe a 
—Jtable output of the mine at 
rate of five cents per ton.

The person locating tbs mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn re- 
tusns. accounting for tbe full quati 
tlty of merchantable coal mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If tbe coal 
nilulug rights are not being operat
ed. such returns should be furnish
ed at least once a year.

The lease will mclude the coal 
r, but tha leasee 

irchase wkat-o purchase wl 
ice rlghu as t

a rats of *10

apllcatlos 
>j„cretary 
Interior, v,.-

rtomn-llndV'-^
w, W. CORY. 

Deputy Minister of Ihelnterlor.

For full Information 
loum be made to tbe 8 
le Department of tha I

City Taxi Co.
Day and NlgbL

McAdie
The Undertaker

F’hone 180 AI ert St

FRED Q. PETO

Let Us Have Your Listings
Church St., opp. Opera 

House.

InTo I^ K*”" f"‘ f“‘’

firidl H '’*'■* •f® *f‘"

S^e s’lr “•'■'"f b® “ireshei
^ ® ‘"‘'’ori-fles have taken over grain, meat wool 

and other supplie. and paid for them 
to^ellhor cash or with note, collect-

I* also their system In taking ove 
food product, for Imraedlalo con

They did not need to bring any men 
from Germany Itself. |t h. said, tq! 
toward the end of last year, having

rrFr:^‘’cJ““““ “--‘-Oherd.
Tlie business 'Vommisslons have 

establUh^ dairies a', various pls^e,. 
and supply the military hosnltnu
wUh milk from French cows,

•" bllTr^ 7
-is ^m^ ?’■ “*

m«..wo“r;,;rr„rs

the British navy U trying to brin., 
upon Germany. In thT greater ; "r" 
of the occupied territory, R 1, «td 
tome 80 to 80 per cent of the uZi

much spring wheat as possible, 
alrymen and the guards of the 
Pled ^region put In tl^lr Idle hon;«

wanted—niTT^. w
L«8horna Apply ■>

•hello?
-imneyT pja, ,

«l-lHg

todies’ gold ay, »*» »]

brtgkr^rt,^-^^
-ouhl. room; ^ ulj 
Tt®, moderau. ^ 

R. A. Murphy.

For Sale
Wa will re-tyra your to— '

With Plato ,ra.j ^

c«.h for aacbtyra. High aroi Si

Re-tyre your Ford with tk. w. 
mtolon Nobby Tread tyr^
«toa. for 8*3 .pot cszi!^ “

KOR BALE CHEAP U,.-,Pmto. 
phone 471L.

for SALB—a netfar nti 
y^. Apply w. a. I 
Cluue River.

Wnfel-.

wrong—in i

gsgiaaaas^
Thjs man Smith—do you know him ?

- Are YOU Smith?

omo
filer

Sjecal hu^„, talk ova, yowr .
of Hus Bsw.pap,r.- - --------------------U Bsw.pap,r. • Wllli Ik. Adv.,.

Room 803. Lomwlon BoUdln/ Tm^ontZ P"- Asto^tS

For Rent
for RENT-F^me.

Royal bank. Apply Bird
IM

WA.STED—Blluatton as ------- -
work by tha day or hoar. *1^ 
Box 3. Free Preaa

for RENT-Two froai k.»||«. 
log room., with water. satr Okto 
olle cemetery. Apply Fra. h*

ROTICE.

.Notice la hereby given tbat Ihhir 
days after date I intend to aypiy is 
■ he Honourable Mlalster a* Ltok 
for. llcenM to prospect for *.M to* 
petrolonm under the feraabm ■* 
under tbe water of tbe tidal Itoli 
•Ituate to Nanaimo harbour and KW 
«itu.t. to Nwiaimo DUtrlet aad dP 
scribed aa followi:

Commencing at a post plaaiad w 
10 sea beach about four ekala* dto 

west from tha northeagt coraar H 
Section 2. Rang, 7. Naaalma Ote 
■rict. thence to a northwaatarty «• 
rectlon along the west boaaduy *T 
>-ot » (Crown Grant No. 24*4) ab*« 
cO chains 10 the aonth boaadsflrit 
oal ares granted to tha Na* Tip 
ouver Coal Company by erdw li 

council No. 728 dated Novamb« U 
>(89. thence follownig meandm 4( 
«ld sooth bonndary of coal am B 
* touthwesterly direction to !*• 
“o'thweat comer ot Crown Oivt 
No. 1790. thence due east «.** 
•halns to bank of Nanaimo rtVH. 
■hence following meandeia of mU 
river and east bonndsry of mH 
I’rown Grant No. 1790 to Ua aUl 
ind west line betweeo Seetleas * and 
1. Range • to said Nanaimo OUllW. 
■leneo duo east about 81 ekalu to 

place of commencemoat.
Dated this 14th day of DaeaBt* 

*14.

WALTER RAINER 
B. PRIEST, AgML

on V.ocou;er",.,;*r‘??;^"J; Trr?-

Ph“.« -r Phone warahonae. Brack:

-------- whc_.
chick foods. 

I •—tiilicrs. If these 
What they are repre- 

your money back.
‘ -Ker

bank
"a ---- ----------------- Head Office

F. L RAKD.ALL, Manager, Wanaiimo Branch

FRUIT AND CONFEC
TIONERY BUSINESS

A good stand in a f#od 
Iflcation.

Far iiarliculara apply I*

A, 8. fUKIl
Financial and InsuranW 

Agent 
*21 Commercial Slreat 

Nanaimo, B. C.



ncrncKTocosTHAoroBM,

EJ “pJbll 'w.tM up u. UUPP .1 
TM*<Uf. lh« 16th dty of M»rrt, 
ttlj for lh» orectlon aod oomple- 
lioB of • f»r«»o in con 
•to B. C. Oovarntnont 
Btatloo at Naoalmo. iat Naoalmo.

contract. a«d 
forma of tender may bo eoen oa and 
attar^the 2Srd day of February. 1»16.

S5.rrt'Ct.r;a‘tmir^“S-
and’tho^pSbllc Works De- 

psrtmMit. Victoria.
By application to the ooderslcned. 

- amtractori «ay obuin one copy 
-1... and ipectfleatlons for the ai 
Sfftee dollara (16). which will oe 
refunded on their return la good

*^aleh proposal must be aeco) 
usied by an accepted bank cheq 
or certificate of depoilt on a ehai 
ered bank of Canaoa. made payat 
to the Honourable the Minlater 
Public Worka for a sum equal 
ten per cent of tender, which ahi 
be forfeited If the party tenderloc <1 
dine to eater Into contract wh 
called upon to do so. or If he fall to 
complete the work contracted for 
Tbs ebsques or certificates of depotll 
of uBiuceeanful tenderern will be re 
tamed to them upon the execution of 
the contract.

Tenders will not be considered on 
leas made out on the forma supplied. 
tUned with the actual signature o' 
the tenderer, and enclosed in the en- 
Tslopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not 
assarily aoesptod.

J. 8. ORIFKITH,
Deputy Minister and Public Works 

Baglsoer.
Departmeat of Public Works.

Victoria, B. C. Feb. St. i»is.

MEATS
Jultgr. Toung. Tender.

EdQuerinellftSons

P«n or tbe campaJfa which th* 
^minion Department of Agrlcultur^

=u”'
al production In Canada, the De- 
partment of Agriculture has Isaurwi 

Agricultural War Book, which 
> ^r. the aub title ••Patrlotl.m 

and Production—More than C.ual • 
rills Agricultural War Hook I. . nr. 
^tatlon of facta and auggeatlonj 
bearing on the present and probable 
future supply of agricultural pro
duct. a. influenced by the war. Th«
^ok ha. been iMued by direction of 
Hon. Martin Burrell. Minuter of 
Agriculture, primarily for the use of 
iPMker. who Will addreM the agrl 
culture conference to be held ‘ 
Canada.

In an Introduction to the public, 
lion in the^formof a ••memmge to the 
farmer. Of Cmiada." the Mon. the 
Minuter of Agriculture calls atten 
lion to the great forces which hare 
iMien mobllUed In Europe and to the 
large proportion of thoM who have 
been withdrawn from the farm, of 
the countries at war. and p olnt, out 
that should the war continue Into the 
summer of IPte the food production 
of Europe cannot approach tliat 
normal years; that looking at .... 
sltuatlonln it. most favorable light, 
there will be a demand for food tha' 
the world will And dllflcnlty in Mt 
isfying; that w hlle Britain need, 
men. she must have food, and that 
farmer. In Canada should prepare for 
» l*®»»ter production In tPls and

hfutaull ft NansiiiiiiB] 
Effective Augf. 6
Mm wfll leavA'N^lnio as roHows
»“-1a sad polnS^utb, ----------

f and 14:2(. X 
igtoa and North flMd, 
and 19:«S.

TMorla sad 
l.ll and

WOllagtoa
U;4I sad i.:e..
PtrksTills aad Courtenay. Tueadaya 

Tbnrsdays and Saturdays 12:4t.
Tralitt due Nanaimo from Parkavlll. 

ud OoortWBay. Mondays. Welbies 
day* aad Friday, at 14;8S.

POUT ALBEKM 8KCTION.
Pram fort AlbemI and ParksviUi 

. Thunulay. and Satorinui
days, at 14:U.

CHETHAI 
D. P. A.

CANADIAN 
__Pacific

S.S. Princess Patricia
It^mo to Vanoonw, daUy emupt 

■uday at f.M a. m.
“ Hanatmo, daUy «(eep 

*hday at t:00 p. m.

8.8. Oharmer
to Union Bay and Como.

oia ^
Agent c. T, A

H. W. BRODIE. O. P. A.

•» «>• Hstate of HopUU free. Olea- 
«*•. Deceased.

seuJi‘V*..“' Admlnlitratlon of the 
ano effecu of SophU Irene

0*1'

AGm

comi;
As part of the o

suppl,

■•The government." said the min 
Inter. "U strongly Impreaw-d witii 
the desirability of increasing the crof 
.cerage In Canbd. The Canadian 
farmer, eameatly bending all hU 
crglea to increase the food su| 
for the Britisher at home and th 
British soldiers at the front, is doln 
hU share in this gigantic struggle o 
the Empire."

Farmers are warned not to aacr' 
» IhoJr livestock during the wa. 

criila. and It i. stated that span 
from the practical certainty that 
wlieat and other foods this year win 
rield large flnancUl reluma to the 
producers, farmers who. by extra ef 
fort, enlarge their wheat and other 
Held crops snd Increase their live 
stock product, will be doing the best 
-hlng possible to strengthen the em 
bire in Its day A^trUl.

FL.%MI.\<i UVI ID I HKD.

Paris. March 6.—The effect o.' 
the burning oil and chenilcal sprayed 
by the Germana upon the Frenc. 
advanced trenches in tlie woods ol 
Mulancourt. wlilch was mentioned in 
X recent despatch (Feb. 27). U xles- 
cribed In a La LIberte by a nurse 
the front Incidentally. Jt has be 
learned lliat llils new Instrument 
warfare, which U

ftE aw 

HaiES TO
cmE!;

MWmAT. MAldM I. ilii.

At Saturday momlng-a aeaalon of
tl>« legislature the Hon. Price Elli
son. Minuter of Flnmice and Agri 
culture, made an explanation on a 
uuesuon of privilege of bU position 

“““ by him of a
^m^ber of cattle from the Colony

Kt^nlly Mr. Forater (Columbia) 
.»l*e«I Certain questions In the legis
lature to which answers were given 
folly In deUII by Mr. Ellison.

The minuter read from a prepared 
lUtement. and

- show that the transaction 
»d tunied out a serious loss to him 
He had. he declared, been for 

many years a well known resident ot 
the province, and everyone would a- 
cree that hU personal repuU'ion 

Jahed. He had In hi. ca
pacity of \ilnUter of finance. h»n. 
died tens o> mllllona of dollara 
the people's money end not a single 
•barge had ever been preferred until 
this petty affair had been trumped 
up. It was for the purpose of mak
ing political capital, sod there was 
xn el^lon coming on at an early 
late, but the people of hi. dutrlct 
(Okanagan) would have the oppor 
ioni.v whether they be-
------ him guilty of any such things
iS these charges would have.the pub 
lie believe.

He pointed out that the Colony 
I arm was not under bU authority at 
*11. but under the Provincial Secre 
tary. Correspondence dating hack

ihow that he (Mr. Ellison) knew at 
the time that he had been given a 

Jot of bad stock. He declared that

was petented In France.
The nurse was at a railway station 

hen fhe soldier vlcllms were 
brouglit in. Their faces were badly 
burned, their limbs blistered, am] 
their uniforms charred. A soldier 
who acted as spokesman (old (le 
nurse of their experience. He said 
tliat at nightfall after a relatively 

day. the Germans began 
tack with a llaming^quld.

Incredulous at flr.l. the Frencu 
jon discovered that this liquid was 

being directed at them from 
eral Jets.

Special Bppllanc<>s were used in tlie 
attacks and at times an apparatus 
resembiing a Are engine was used 
Incendiary grenades were also liurled 
•>" the Germans. Tlie trendies were 

J> In flames.
"None of us could escape ttilslor- 

. nt of Are." said ((ms soldier. "Our 
clothes flowed with oil and some or 
ut became living torches. Surround
ed by flames, we had to retire, but 
not until our comrades of the se
cond line were ready to resist (he t- 
tack of the enemy, wlilch began six 
minutes after."

also, and he had recently learned 
lhal the matter had been made tlie 
subject of a Joke Had he been at 
iiome when the stock arrived 
would not have accepted It. an 
wrote.

In no way was he shown and favor 
r given any irealment other 

- stranger would liave received 
•Imilar purcliaaea. He had put .... 
Pllcit faith in the medical superin
tendent. the only official at the farm 
whom he knew. The transaction or
iginated at Victoria and iiol at I'e 
Colony Farm Me had not even seen 
Hie stock He had accepte.1 (he word 

the medical auperlntendenl (ha; 
animals were being sold, and 
was not a breeder of Holstelns 

id merely bought lliem to have 
few mllcli cows In lliis respec 

also the transaction was a failure, a. 
he had to buy other cows to take t o 
place of tliose he got from tlie Col 

ly Farm.
The same statement was true in 

respect to the horses he liad goi 
from the farm for breeding purpose.-^ 

of them had liirned out a sue- 
In fact lie liad sustained a liea 

»a In lliem.

Tte TELEFIIOIE
The Advance Agent 

of

Comfort and 

Convenience
Formt a oloser union of Home, Buginegg and Friends

For a limited Ume, Butineaa or Regidonce Telo- 
phoneg will ba intUilod upon payment of $S rental

In advance.

lars call tolephone 150.

•MANAGER

B- G- TelephoDe GO-
Limited

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Htanlej NutUm. Plaintiir, ya. W.

Fnder and by virtue of a warrant 
Of execution to me directed I will of- 
ler for sale and will mII by public 
auction at Sampson's garage on Frl 
day. March 12th. at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, one Indian Motor Bl^cle. 
Terms cash.

r. J. TRAWFORD.
Sheriff.

CASTOR IA
For InfanU And Children.

liiimYiiiillanAliaisSiiigU
Bean 

Rlgnainre of

SHhlRIFF'g SAIAS.

Wilson Bros. PlaintUts., ' ra. R. I. 
Richards. Defendant.

Under and by virtee of a warrant 
of Execution to me directed against 
the goods and chattels of the above 
defendant I will otter for sale and 
will sell by public auction at Parks- 
vllle on Friday, the 12th day of 
March, at one o'clock in the after- 
i.oon. all the right title and Interest 
of the above defendant R, J. itirh 
ards In al' the contents of ohe two- 
siorey building lately used ak a 
store and rooming bouse by the said 
defendant and consisting of bed.s. 
mattresses, blankets. sheets, floor 
c..»orlnga. one billiard Uiile, cuoi 
••tc.. also cooking uteoslia. stove an 
dishes. Terms cash

f'llAS. J. TRAWFORD. 
Siierltt -of the County of -N'anallmo.

mm
The Beauty of "Simli^t'

ia that it dispeb the ahadow that onoe Lnur 
over wash day. Yoor work is done in half 
the time with half the effort 

Your finest linena, your fleecieat 
your daintiest vhitewear—all call for Son- 
light Soap. The parcat of materials, the. 
careful manufacture and a $5,000 guarantee 
of purity make this the soap that yon ahoold 
always use.

Sunlight |J
Soap At

an

Paisley CleaDing^sOye Works

Central Bestenranl
AN OTSTKR HOUSE 
Meals at all Hours 
Open day and night.

M- PHILPOT. Proprietor. 
Next to Central Hotel.

AHTHUn LEIOHTOS,

_ fcooav. Ill
pWt^RR FRAMING.

“O Wlmrf BU. 
Telephone it.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Pndei-taking Parlors

Phone 124 
1.8 and 6 Bastion Street

J. B. McQRBGOR
BURGEON DENTIST 

OIKcea ■ Baxter Block
Commercial BtreeL

TAKEN BY RUSE
Paris. March «—The ruse wliere- 

by Algenlnn horsemen gained a foot
ing in the great dune, between th- 
Oslend road and tlie sea. lias Just 
become known.

Tile German pnsilion appeareil to 
• Impregnable, the Germans having 

made tlie place a sort of warren, 
from wlilch they esnlpd thesapper. 
Btlempllng to mine their position 
The French advance was slow until 
tlie Algerian horsemen hit upon a 
plan.

morning six flue Arab liorses 
wandered, apparently quite acci
dentally, between the French and 
German lines The Germans wore 
careful not to (ire on them, prefer 
ring to capture them wlieii C ci!
----- enough to the trendies On ili.
following day towards nigliirall 24 
liorses appeared on tlie aanie ground 
In the liair llglil the Germans were 
able (o distinguish only llieir vague 
oullines and see that they were on 
mounted They wore preparing I- 
welcome them as another nsetnl 
capture, when In response to a sliar;i | 
cry. the two dozen horses kicking up 
their lieels, galloped hack 
FretrcTTTrPItCtiTOr-
fnrms rose from the grounds ami 
llirew themselves Into the German 
trenches Concealing lliemselves In 
easlerii fiishfon under the bellies of 

igerinns liad ar
Hved Bl- _ „f u,e

..... ■ ......... ‘ w e.-oceedea
to attack witii fury. The second Qor 
man line did not dare to Are for fear 
of ahootlng their own men tn the un- 
cerUin light, and the Germans wa
vered. At this moment the French 
Infantrymen arrived fpr aupporL 

At Blx o’clock In the evening they 
_ad gained posaecalon of the great 
done with bnt amaU loasaa

Range Talks by the Housekeeper
No. 1. - Subject - “The Appearance of a Range”

3 not “And vet. the heDiitv nt tho ‘R’nfiTU'MA'vv a*....!

No. 1. ___ ____ - .
“It’s nonsense to say that th.e housewife does not 
prize a beautiful range—YOU may as well say 
that a woman does not prize a nice home. Most 
women lil<e beautiful things—they like every 
room in the house to reflect their good taste.

“Show me a woman’s kitchen and I will tell 
you what the rest of her house 
is like—If the kitchen is 
spick and span; 
there is a beautiful 
range there, you 
can rest assured 
that the lady is 
the mistress 
of a well ap
pointed home, 
not ^necessar- 
ily a lavishly 
furnished honie,'^ 
but a home that, 
is tidy and clean; 
just as beautiful as 
the family treasury 
can afford to have

ill tell w

“And yet, the beauty of the ‘KOOTENAY’ Steel 
Ranp is quiet and refined showing real artistic 
merit on the part of the designers.

“The nickel adornments are rich—McClary’s 
famed ‘Duplex’ nickelling process makes for
----- lasting beauty. Combine this with

^ beautiful, smooth, ‘

WOTYli^n

surfaces of this range 
-surfaces that stay 

as smooth as pol
ished plate glass, 
and you can eas
ily realize why 
fb!i
c,ill ihd
TENAY'Steel 

Range the most 
'benutiful of aU

. “Yet. tho‘K00- 
. TENAY'is easily 
kept cl?an because 

the cm v.ag is big 
and bold — none of 

that elaborate, superfine 
tracery which i.-? such a heart
breaking feature of common 

ranges and so di icult to clean.

‘•The first thing a woman ---------------------
notes about a range is its ap- O lj'1’ A 
pearance. You cannot evade
that fact, you cannot afford to ignore it ^
The appearance of a range is of great import- "Now—I do not say that a bcauE iul appearance
ance to every housekeeper, and our biggest « the important essential but it is of primary

■ range makers know' it. importance, because we note it first The Oven

pi-..mm™il,v-com|iols closer iicq„aintance-de- that the Oven of the ‘KOOTENAY-’ is in koei>; 
tnamis mvettisatioii. ing with its handsome appeaimce.”
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PEBFECT

HCULCIUll
A real dependable aid to 
beauty-aad a perfect fa- 
«ia> treatiaent can be 
foond through the daily
OM of

ftoe Oreem
A true harinleas, perfecl 
fhoial medicine which 
readers the skin sweet, 
dainty and soft CUears 
end beautifies the coin- 
plekion. SBc a jar.

i.C.Yafl lioDteo

tua kakaimo ran i>iubm - mo.vdav. march i. mt.
Th* Boatbir bD*1ii«M mMttaa of 

the W.C.T.O. win bo bold tomorrow 
afternoon at throe o’clock.

Tbo re*nUr meetlu* of the Ladles 
«»f tba Haccaboca will be bold In tba

Blllly Sonias, the hard htttln* Van 
oouvor lUhtwelaht, will meet Tom 
Moore, of Nanaimo. U a oU-round 

mlnary to th# bitly Weeks— Joo 
Little bout here on March IS.

Invlutiona are beiog tasued for 
of the Nanaimo Bnalneaa Collegre. 
tlie anneal reception for the atudc.nii 
which U to be held on Friday Ma-cli 

the Young hall.

nN
The W.C.T.C. wUl bold their aa-

knrtnena masttng tomorrow af 
tameem at three ^sloek.

Pref. Stony wm gire a perform 
^ •* hmottorn to the Dominion 
^ ” Twnday. March ». at 7.«* 
• Atimtnn ton eanta. AU

744

IMlea of Nanaimo are again 
2??^ i- ftUl tore, to wltoto.

gnmen. Th. h«Hn for 
■toty were NaiwiBo DnJtad's bant

The Had CroM Clnb 
4he reeidence of Mra. B. Forclmner 
Milton street this evening at 
o’clock. A full attendance of 
bera U requested.

Strawberry, 
Black Currant, 
Blackberry,

Raspberry,
Apricot,

Plum, Damson.

Ml meet a; ! ’ 
Forclmner 
g at eight I 
e of mam- >

4 lb. Tins 65c
eipeciLVg''>'»^ ‘‘‘‘

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocera Pros Press Block

Columbia
Grafonolas

The membera of the Nanaimo Mn 
steal anb. both chonu and orchnatra 
are reqneatod to attend pnnctnallv. 
and to bring their ooplea of ‘The 
Baner of St. Oeorge" and •■CrosslD4 
the Bar.” to the rehearsal on Tnes 
day evening, beginning at S o’clock 
sharp.

nm Cnitod footoall eommltlM 
-fll b-d Ue^ ^

bijou]
theatre

Mr. Charley Flddlck brought Into' 
the Free Preaa office today a Urge: 
bonqnet ef curley Hliei. otherwise 
known aa "dog tooth violets’’, from 
Mra Flddlek’s lands, Dodd’s Nar 
rowa These beaotlfnl flowers have 
been In full bloom in that favored 
district for the past two weeks, show- 
Ing that spring has now come unmls- 
Uktbly.

SBTTINaS-- Black Orpliington eggs, 
bred to lay. |;.60 cash, worth IB. 
Orders care Robert r4ilrd. Com
mercial street, Phone 4Sfi. Prompt 
attention. Limited supply at thU 
price. 74a .

J. Davidson. Five Acres, near Leo 
nard'a Comer. 74c

BIJOU THFATIIE
nitSDUy ANO lEDNESOAy

March 9 th and 10 th 

The Solution of

THE LEADERS.
The •Lfcadcr” at »lin fj as 
Koud an example you ivill 
find of the im-reased purchas- 
lil.g power of the dollar In tin* 

InUinitry. It Is of strikingly 
handsome appearance, and In 
design and style adliwes ’o 
the upright type which hti 
come to be- regarded by meny 
as the slandarti style of high- 
grade "tulklng machines. ”

Call on us totlay. It 
Bn la part of our day's
fgi work and alwa.vs n

^ ^ pleasure, to play for 
you records of any class of tnu- 
sic you arc fond of.

Ford Runabout 
Price $540

Prices of other Ford cars are: 
Two -passenger Coupelet $8.S0, 
F it e passenger Touring Gar $590, 
Fit e-passenger Sedan $1150. All 
curs lully equipped, including 
electric headlights. Prices F.O.B. 
Ford, Ont. Buyers of all Ford 
cars will share in our profits if we 
sell 30,(M)0 cars between August 
I, 1914 and .August 1, 191.5. All 
Ford cars are on c.vhibition at 
Sampson .Motor Go. Ford Deal
ers Nanaimo, B. G.

TO-ITIOHT 
=

iloipoo
I. HOLMES.

m. Jonnphtne Holmes, who baa 
residod in Nanaimo for the past eight 
montha, passed awny yesterday, at 
the residenee of her daughter. Mrs 
J. D. Johnson, Newcastle Townsite 
at the age of R» yearn. She was a 
native of Wmasor, N.g.

The fanemi will take place from 
Jenkins’ underuking parlors tomor
row afternoon at 2.S0 o’clock, the 
Rev. Mr. Redman officiating.

Mystery
Matinee 2:30 to 5. Eve ;ing 6:30 to 11

The funeral of the late Joseph

f it;::-
mints charge of the arranec | tick.e:,kes. etc , are re.,ues,ed

_______ "“I '““T than 3 p m ..
OJRA.NGE La,Y D.i.XCE !*''’ri‘»ters’ Halt „n Weiln.-dav

O.V lOtli ^LUtTH ‘ ‘’''IS”
« I meeting that night. Drawing

Wurdle floor
ry 1 manager.

should bo your relief from indi
gestion, biliousness, or consti- 
liation. Known to be reliable 
and famous for their prompt 
and certain, efficacy—arc

Beecham*s
Pills

Beg-in to Sow Now
We have a full slock of

RENNIE'S, FERRY’S AND STE ELE BRiQQS' SEEDS.

Thompson, Cowie AStockwell
Young 31ock Victoria Orescent

SpringWearing Apparel
MILLINElRY FOR SPRIKG

II ....” We Invil, your Inspection. ............

H NEW SPRING READY-TO-WEAR
■ LADIES’ DRESSES
H ill^' l|i'\\l'-|
M ■ liliK'k mill Uliiif i;|i,-ri,
M ii'i'l .\uvy Si fg-r. Til,, i;,,
B® l"ii llliiiiT,.- .‘ir. i l j- -||,,u t

I" II gi’i iil . \|.-iii ti, II,. ^ 
M.lfl.. li;,,.. ,,

'l'•|■|• ycK.- .■||.■,■| ,u„| r,,i,
I p|.ii|i-.i sl.iiN. TriiiHiim-
1 milihin hr.-ii.i „ti.| .

1 j i.irs ..| |.|.•i,^■.| J„uii

"......

First Showng of

ladies’ SPRING
LADIES’ SUITS.

......... 1 'IM.llilv Niixy SiTC”.
""'•I ' b.v ....... oxxti lml..rs,

........ 1 rmi^tf Ilf >t)lc.s.
N*>rr..lk ninl .Military
C-ails xxiih mi-.liimi llar- 
>’il -kills, .iliiin.. iii.mI.’Is 
li-.,x\ -|.i-|m.,| ciijils |.i

ii>'\x llmv (‘IT.m I- 
.mm li XX ..i n lb- -x.|i-..n. 
I'n.’.-$17.50, 526 *$35

coats

M.liliirt aii.l ||.,r-,.,|

■ U. i;<.,.,| ,|ii„|||v |v\,.,.,|,

•'"■1 '•■•hllllL' -.•tg.-, ,H,.|

' lie. kv, |•t•|l . r.lli -I.

1 $8.50 to 517.50

1 Children’s Wash Dresses
j We liilv.' in II l.niihl II, w

If 1 s!ii|imi’iil <>r i;!nl.lr.n'-
p! \\ n-li liri‘ssc>. iii.iili- n,
m ipi. 1 <11 1" niukc It iiliii..-.| ,iu-
m : p..>>ih|r |„ H ,1...,
i i ........... . IlH’IM. ......... 1 Wh.l,
»j ! abb- Iim|..niils Hu.i f,,,,.

; shli.'.l)i-,li..ii ill M,,.|,
iis Kiil-'limM- III liii-.. „,„l

, 1 .l\ fcllrK,,-;;:::";;";,.'
1 ncfl'l ’]Il'ilD\nl,.Hr'''‘,..|!i,?,^^

New Fancy S
< iiir iii \x , ^1,,, 1^ j
|■|•l( ■• I. 1,.,. |..•|||..I■,|.. .,1
'•lii.l.- .,i' ||„.

i’niil Sliii-u XX ill, ,,j 
•'i'- "'ll- mi.l -|;,r. i,.-,| ...,||, 
I•■hm■x mi.l.T-i;,!.; i„
'"'II' .•m.l |,l-,.n XX1,
<111.1 S..II .-iiIVk..................

I'nnl- nn.I I’;,,,..... 
il''|-;i \Mlii i, >,,n ,.

liirts for Men
lit*’ Jiisl Im‘i‘h i.peniMl ami 

< -|M-rall> scIcHml ami ili- 
itinl l.i'-l ib-siitiis ^(• liax I

Ibep slarfhcil i.r s.ifl iluil- 
1-amls. 51.50 51.25, 51

1 I’l'pr ami y.c)ibj i’ HIVi 's.

.'^^.'‘5^'.76V$1.50,"^^^^^
'•IIS ill I'laiii shuilcs ii’i'l

1 , j“''i <'l <’'>Mli’nsliii^: mil.
1 .\ nice ii^s.,rli„,..,!
1 III nil si/t‘s imm V ir-s
1 l« 1 i >(;ms. Prif.-s immr-
1 i<iKrr..m ....^1 toS3.50

i-y ■I 'M.. I............ ......... ,=

''""'"■I .lln.-xx ........... ■ '

1 1 DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. |


